
FOR SALE
Westbourne Grove, 
Westcliff-On-Sea SS0 9TY
£225,000    Share of Freehold

￭ First Floor Maisonette
￭ Two Double Bedrooms
￭ Bathroom & En-Suite
￭ Spacious Lounge
￭ Modern Kitchen
￭ Refurbished to a High Standard
￭ Share of Freehold
￭ Private Rear Garden
￭ Central Westcliff Location
￭ Convenient for Amenities

Selling & letting all types of property in Chalkwell,
Westcliff, Leigh, Southend and the surrounding areas.



Entrance
Brick wall enclosed front garden with glazed
communal porch and own front door into
property. Stairs to first floor with fitted carpet and
radiator up to landing with fitted carpet, radiator,
stained glass window to side aspect and doors to
all rooms.

Lounge
17'1 into bay x 11'7 (5.21m into bay x 3.53m)
Lounge to front aspect with double glazed square
bay window with fitted shutters, wooden floor,
coving, skirting & picture rail and light fixture.
Decorative feature fireplace with cast iron fire and
wooden mantle.

Kitchen
10'7 x 7'2 (3.23m x 2.18m)
Modern fitted kitchen to front aspect with a range
of wall and base units, rolled edge work surface
and inset double bowl sink with mixer tap.
Integrated oven with four ring gas hob and
extractor and space for washing machine and
fridge freezer. Double glazed window to front,
ceramic tiled floor and radiator.

Bedroom 2
14'1 x 11'7 (4.29m x 3.53m)
Double bedroom to rear aspect with double
glazed window, fitted carpet, coving, picture rail
and light fixture.

Bathroom
7'11 x 7'2 (2.41m x 2.18m)
Three piece bathroom comprising of WC, pedestal
wash hand basin and corner bath with tiled
splash back and overhead shower. Double glazed
obscure window to rear, chrome heated towel
rail, vinyl floor and fitted cupboard.

Second Floor
Stairs to second floor with fitted carpet, skylight
window and eaves storage.

Master Bedroom
18'3 max x 14'3 max (5.56m max x 4.34m max)
Top floor master bedroom with fitted carpet, two
Velux windows, celing fan light and radiator. Door
to en-suite.

En-Suite
9'7 x 5'9 max (2.92m x 1.75m max)
Three piece en-suite comprising of WC, wash
hand basin and glazed corner shower cubicle.
Fitted carpet, extractor fan, spotlight and Velux
window.

Garden
Gated side access to well kept private rear garden
with timber fencing, decking and seating area.

Tenure
Share of freehold

Description

Great size first floor maisonette with two double
bedrooms and two bathrooms! Refurbished to a
high standard this spacious light apartment is
neutrally decorated throughout. Large lounge to
front aspect, separate modern fitted kitchen,
double bedroom and three piece bathroom
with stairs up to the top floor master bedroom
and en-suite shower room. Externally there is

gated side access to a well kept private rear
garden. Set in a central Westcliff location, ideal
for local amenities, schools and the hospital this
property includes a share in the freehold.
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